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nresse, dans sa séance
en conidération ledit

es en dernier lieu mten-
enir à sa recommandwi
ipointe a proposé, là et

que le <dit rapport fut
- i ii r , ronoséed n

lu nu plaidoyer dIe
,utaxit spécialemenlt
is démontrant leur

une réplique génê-

the 2ndj February, and Aid. L. A. Lapointe moved, seconded
hy Aid. O'Conneii, that said report be received and adopted,
and a debate arising, Aiti Bastieni movel li aniendment,
secondled b>, Aidl. Laýriviè re, thiat te said report of Ithe
Btoardj of Colmlssiolnere be amnded in such a manner
a8 tu award to Philippe Robitailie thie conxtract for the
supply and delivery of boots to the different clvir depart-
ments, at $3Ai5 per pair, provided that the contract be
accepted by the, said itobitaille, on snobi conditions, wittîii
a deîay of 24 hours, and in the event oif the said Rabi-
taille failing to aniuept said contract, that the saine be
awarded to Wm. West,' as recomminded by the Board of
Comimissioners, and tliat, sa amiended, the sald report be
received and adapted, and said armelxdffent beiflg put, te
Coun cil divided, 21 Aldermen voting iu favor of the award-
ing* of the contract to Robitailie and '7 voting against, and
it was therefare carried and resolved accardingly.

The contract awarded iu titis case to Mr. Philippe Ro-
bitaille, as mentiomed ii te above paragrapli, was per-
fectly legal, reguiar, valid arfd according Lo lay, and lin
accordannee with flice Charter of the City of Montreal, and
munst have iLs complete,, ffect, etc., etc.

Whereas the Plaintf! ans\w,,>red Lo te plea of the
Defendant by niaintainipg and diseussing specia1ly the said
allegations, aid( givigthe reasons which showv titeir in-
sufficiency in support of th~e conc1u-,loîs thereof;

Whereas the Defendant made a general reply to the
Plaintiff's answer;

Whereas te "mis en cause" appearedl and urged against
Lite Plaintiff's action, thte same arguments as those brougit
forward by the Defendant;

Whereas the Plaintif! mnade the same answer to the
plea filed by the " mis-eni-cause" as to the Defendant's
plea;


